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ABSTRACT 
Distribution and seasonal variation of decapod larv·ae were studied from 
eight stations off Versova and Mahim during Nov. 1979 to Dec. 1980. De-
capod larva~ were encountered throughout the year contributing 7. 27% of 
total zooplankton. Numerically, they were more' ot Vcrsova (av. 1766/ 
100 m3) than Mahim (a~. 970/100 m3), Acetes spp. were common 
along both the transects; They were represented by A cetes lndicus, A . 
siibdgae and A. erythran~s. Th.e effect of physico-chemical parameters in 
the occurrence of decapod larvae is discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Decapods usually contribute to a sizeable pa·rt of zooplankton collected from 
the oceanic and coastal areas of Indian ocean (Menon & Paulinose, 1973). The-se 
.. ' . ·' . 
includes eplplanktonic de.capods and decapod ~a1rvae including commot1Cially im~ 
portant forms, which is quite common in zooplankton samples. Acetes forms a fairly 
good percentage of the ,annual marine fish (crustacean) landing particularly in 
Maharashtra and Gujatat coast (Bal & Rao, 1984). · Also their swarming in very 
shaJlow inshore and eSitula!line areas was reported by Omori (1974, 1977) and 
Nair (1977). A few studies on the zooplankton from the nearshore waters of 
M~aharashtra (Bal & Pradhan 1945; Pillai, '1968; Belsare et al. 1975; Gajbhiye & 
Desai 1981; Gajbhiye, 1982) indude their, records from the nearshore waters 
of Bombay. Considering th.e importance of dcdapod larvae a detailed study on 
the group was taken up to evaluate their occurrence, seasonal distribution in 
relation to the variations in physico-chemical parumeters. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Monthly samples were collected from November 1979 to December 1980 
from. two transects covering 8 stations located off Versova and Mahim (Fig.). 
Due to technical problems samples could .not be collect~d in June. Zooplankton 
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Fig. Location of stations. 
sample's were collected during the ebb and flood tides using an H.T. net (0.25 m ~ 
mouth area; mesh size 0.3 mm) fitted with a TSK flow meter. Decapods were 
sorted out from the' collections and the density was calcul a' ed in tem1s of 
no/100m3 . ReleVIant chemical parameters like salinity, DO, and nutrients were-
estimated. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Physico-chemical parameters 
A detailed account on the physico-~chemical parameter of the present area of 
s'tudy had been reported by Nair et al. (1983). Annually salinity varied from L79 
(Mahim_f to 37. 07%o (Versova) with low values confined to the monsoon p-eriod. 
Dissolved oxygen fluctuated from 0.1-8. 72 mg/1. Zero values of DO were usually 
obtained from the creek stations particularly during low tide. Very high values 
of phosphate (60.86 )J.,g. at/1) and nitrate (85.18 p., g. at/1) were recorded from 
the creek stations. The creek stations of Versova and .Mahim respectively received 
about .. 300 and 350 mld of domestic waste from nearby areas thereby contributing 
to. the high nutrient values (Gajbhiye, · 1982). The deteriorating conditions ob-
served .at the creek station gradually decreased towards offshore stations of each 
transect suggesting the improved water quality towards off shore area (Gajbhiye, 
1982). 
General distribution pattern of decapods 
Versova transect : 
At the creek station, the percentage contribution· of decapod larvae varied 
from 0.13 to 28.83 and 0. 51 to 40.86 resp~ctively for flood and ebb tides 
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(Table 1). The mean seasonal value was higher for monsoon (1824/101.J 
m3) and premonsoon (1013/100 m3J periods than the postmonsoon period 
251/100 m3 The frequency af occurrence was 100% during both the 
tides (Thble 1). The highest (8710/100 ma) and lowest density (17/100 
m3) appeared during flood and ebb tide respectively in July 80 and 
November 79. 
At st. 1, the percentage composition varied from 0.13-46.43% and 
0.51-40.86% between flood 1a!lld ebb tides and decapods were found in an collections 
except in two samples. The peak in decapod population was observed in July 
1980 (24320/100 m3) whereas minimum value (28/100 m3) was recorded 
during August 80. The appearance of detapods was very poor during post-
monsoon period (av. 609/100 m3) as compared to monsoon (av. 4341/100 
m3) and pl'emonsoon seasons (av. 1097/100 m3). 
For the st. 2, the frequency of occurrence was 100% irresi}Y"...,ctive of the 
tides, with the perccn4tge contribution amounting from 0. 05 to 61. 20 for 
flood and 0.29-26.19% for ebb tide. The maximum (45111/100 cm3) and 
minimum (9/100) density were recorded during July and A.ugust 80 
respectively. The recorded mean values for the monsoon periorl ( 10785/100 
m3) wa5 several times higher than premonsoon (1163/100 rna) arid post-
monsoon (628/100 m3J pedods. 
At st. 3 . also they w~re present in all the samp:es and their percentage 
composition showed a variation oLO. 14 to 14. 7 6 and 0 . 10 - 24. 22% ·· ( respec-
tively for flood and ebb tidy) of the total zooplankton. The highest density was 
observed during monsoon (av. 4592/100 m3) t:hlan premonsoon (av. 408/100 
m3) and pos,tmonsoon (av. 628/100 m3). The maximum (20267 /100 rn3) 
and minimum (27/100 m3; density were during July and August 80 reG.pec~ 
tively. 
Mahim transect : 
At the creek station the pert:.Cntage composition varied from 0. 58-26. 36 
and 0. 12-26.47 between flo,Jd and ebb tide. The percentlalge of occurrence was 
92. 3% and 46. 15% respectively in flood and ebb tide. The maximum and 
minimum population den5ities of decapods were respectively 900/100 m3 (New. 
80) and 6/100 m3 (Dec; 80). They were totally absent on so many collections 
(Table 1). During the monsoon months (av. 23/100 m3) the density decreased 
oompared to premonsoon (av. 41/100 m3) and postmonsoon (av. 115/100 
m3). At st. 1 the percentage composition of decapods was 0.12-62.94% and 
0. 25-56.38% during flood and ebb tides respectively with 100% occurrence for 
Table- J: Variation ofp1ankto~ic decapods (.qo/100m1) during fiood (Fl) 
and ebb ( eb )' tide-s along Yersova and M:aihim transects. 
Versova Transe<;:t Mah!m Transect 
Month.~.- creek St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 Cz\eek St. I s· . I.. 2 St. 3 
Fl Eb R Eb ·f1: Eb Fl Eb Fl · Eb Fl Eb FI Eb F1 Eh 
Nov 79 494 17 203 103 743 331 596 361 48 2800 213 .1177 .276 421 . 197 
Dec 423 369 400 651 325 900 l224 1700 40 80 ·310 250. 3859 1600 1.167 1813 
Jan 80 267 140 206 457 4-14 ~1619 612 700 48 9 457 237 291 826 711 79G 
Feb 225 29 800 85 320 152 39 36 10 88 540 113 178 329 
Mar 320 2053 245 3200 280 1333 278 187 ~~:1, 175 560 11C, 120 133 160 
Apr 137 4000 2000 1643 1100 1400 753 66.0' 2 38 9973 194 450 1807 500 
May 593 14;1 600 175 4542 365 940 224 388 160. 1167 698 276. 376 
Jul 8710 310 24320 1200 "45111 18710 20267 643{) 870 640 1067 1840 6969 3413 
Aug 900 410 28 130 9 240 27 26"0 80 18 140 80 151 140- 267 180 
Sept 107 14~ 258 107 48.5 155 366 200 40 150 187 76 120 183 543 
Oct 413" 23 1404 640 . .) l) 124 91 18 160 12 200 -566 427 103 127J 400 
Nov 299 46 ..:...;; 552 560 683 141 153 900 40 576 243 24824 J:365 7824 4440 
' 
Dec 640 81 1350 1333 1035 740 1486 388 29 6 38 320 873 2520" 1371 3724 
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both the tide:;. Both the maximum {9973/100 m3), and minimum (38/100 m3) 
density were noticed during April 80. The average density was higher in 
premonsoon period (1490/100 m3 ). than monsoon (345/100 m3J and 
postmonsoon (519/100 m3 
At st. 2 the percentage composition was 0.0-27.46 and 0.14-13.88% 
respectively fhr flood and ebb; tide and the frequency of occurrence was' 92. 3% 
for flood and 100% for ebb tide. The highest (24824/100 tn3) and lowest 
( 7 6/100 m3 ) ~ns.ity wer~ reporc;ted respectively during Nov. 80 and Sept. 80 . 
Comparatively their' densitY Wl<is niore during pOst monsoon (av. 3279/100 m3) 
than premonsoon (av. 357/100 m3) and monsoon (av. 566/100 m3) months. 
At st. 3 they were found. in aJl the zooplankton col1eotion contributing 0. 32-
39.08% during flood tide and 0.17-11.65% during ebb tide. The maximum 
and minimum counts of decapods: we:re 6969/100 m 3 : (July 80) and 133/100 
m3 (March 80). The mean seasonal value was higher during monsoon (1926/ 
100 m3) and postmonsoon (1590/100 m3) thJan premonsoon (470/100 m3) 
months. 
Decapods of the families Alpheidae, Palaemonidae and brachyuran zoea 
were the most comma~ groups along both the tnt:nsects. 
Distribution of AceteS-. 
At the Versova transect the frequency of incidence of Acetes varied from 
15.38-46. 1~% (Table 2). 'I)le percentagt:1 of oocurrence was 23.08 30. 77, 
34. 62 and 26.93% respectively ·for 'creek, 'sts ~ 1,! 2 and 3 irrespective of tides. 
The peroentage composition of Acetes varied from 0.01-0. 81, 0. 001-5. 4L 
0.003-4.8 and Q.Ol-1.17% ~or:the~above1stations in the respective order. The 
maximum density (310/100 m3 was observed at st. 2. Very often Acetes was 
absent in the area of study (Table 2) . 
At the Mahim transect the distribution of Acetes was very poor and was 
absent in the qeek. Their frequency ¢ occurrence for sts. 1, 2 and 3 were 
' ( ·-- I ~ I t' ,- ! 23. 08, 30.77 and 19. 23%' respectively. Their percentage composition varied from 
0. 003-0 . 17. 0 . 004-1. 45 and 0 . 002-0. 09% respectively at srts . 1, 2 and 3. The 
maximum (220/100 m3J numerical abundance was recorded at st. 2. whe.reas 
minimum value (1/ 100 m3) wa~ com~on. to ~ost :}f the stations. 
Adults and an the different larval stages were encbrintered in the collections. 
The three s'Pecies found in the collections were Acetes indicus, A. sibogae and A. 
erythraeus of which A. indicus was the dominant specie-S in the collection. 
Planktonic decapods represented 7. 27% of the total zooplankton population 
of the Versova/Mahim area1. Most of the s-tation~_showed two peaks annually, a 
major one in July and second in April/May. Decapbds were more abundant along 
the Versoya transect (aN. 1766/100 m3) than the Mlaihim transect (970/100 
Table -· 2: Variation of Acetes population (no/100 m3 during flood (F:) 
and ebb ( eb) tides along V ersova and Marum transects . 
Versova Transect Mahim Transect 
Months Creek St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 Creek St. 1 s:. 2 St. 3 
FI Eb Fl Eb Fl Eb Fl Eb Fl Eb Fl Eb Fl Eb Fl Eb 
Nov79 14 
Dec 
-
Jan 80 23 19 19 9 10 tO .. 
Feb 1 
Mar 't-.. 5 11 4 30 70 23 
Apr 16 
May 4 ~ 
-
10 10 
Jul 2 1 1 
Aug ,._ 
Sept 23 124 59 78 227 27 1 10 21 1 220 2 29 
Oct 21 252 3"10 ltO 12 21 11 3 2 
Nov 
-
2 1 
Dec 1 ..... 1 
-
1 
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m3) Among the various stations studied the numerical density of decapods 
wa,s more at st. 2 of both the transe,cts, the average values being 3893/100 m3 
tor st. 2 of Versova and 2632/100 m3 for st. 2 of Mahim. Their total numbers 
decreased considerably during low tide at most of the stations. Distribution of 
decapods showed seasona.l variability between the two transects, being more abun-
dant during monsoon period at Versova while at Mahim the pattern was irregular. 
In the case of Acetes, eventhough they were numeric.a.lly poor, whenever pre-
sent they contr1buted significantly to the standing stock. Their appearance varied 
significantly during monsoon & postmonsoon months. The p~ak values were 
observed during September month with very low or nil values during most of the 
remaining part of the year (Table 2) . 
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